
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

A new year – and new people to help you 
 
Last week we reported on the renovations of our chapel building 
which will keep us in the John Knox Room through the end of October. 
This week we want to introduce three people that will help us design 
our worship: 
  
Worship Coordinator  
The Chapel program hired Kendra Buckwalter, a member of last year’s 
chapel team and currently an S.T.M. student in theology and liturgy, 
as worship coordinator. This is a new, paid position. Kendra will sit 
down with each worship team and help you think through your wor-
ship preparation, direct you to additional resources, and coordinate 
the many different parties involved.  
 
Chapel Musician  
Michael Wallace is our new chapel musician. Michael’s job is, first, to 
accompany each worship service, but second, together with the new 
chapel team, to make an inventory of musical talent on the campus 
and on a weekly basis bring in different musicians, form occasional 
ensembles, and practice with choirs for high holy days. You will hear 
more about this gift inventory in weeks to come. Michael is a pianist, 
so the piano will be our primary instrument in worship. It will help sig-
nificantly that in the new, more flexible set-up of chapel the piano can 
be drawn into the circle of worshippers. However, we will keep using 
the organ - Bill Goff will still be with us for every Thursday communion 
celebration, which will therefore be an extra festive service with both 
organ and piano, and whatever other instruments we can involve!  
 
Speech Instructor  
Leading worship, reading Scripture, and saying prayers may sound 
simple, but to do it well it asks training. Several of you who took the 
speech practicum with Jeff Howell told us how helpful it had been for 

worship leadership to have received his feedback. Therefore, we hired Mr. Howell for additional hours 
to train worship teams. He is waiting for you in the sanctuary (in the John Knox Room through October) 
every Wednesday that school is in session from 4:15 – 5:30 PM.  
 
So, how does it work?  
We continue to work with weekly worship teams of students mentored by a faculty or staff member. 
Teams will be formed on a voluntary basis or invited by the chapel team. Teams will prepare worship 
guided by our Worship Planning Guide and other guidelines you find on our web page (www.pts.edu/
worship). In doing so, teams will meet with Kendra, the worship coordinator. Once liturgies are crafted 
and musical choices are made, the liturgies will go to the chapel musician, who will then find musicians 
to work with him on accompanying worship. Lastly, the members of the worship team leading chapel 
will practice with the speech instructor the week before they are “on”. 
 
 

 

Chapel This Week:  
This week begins our regular rhythm of Taiz é worship on Mondays and celebration of the Lord’s Supper 
on Thursdays.  The chapel team will be leading worship this week, and we will be continuing our explora-
tion of selections from Acts 1 and 2 as we celebrate our communal life and the blessings we have re-
ceived through the Holy Spirit.   
 
 
 

 
Chapel Next Week:  
On September 17-20, our worship services will be inspired by the worship style used at the Hot Metal 
Bridge Faith Community.   
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